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GLEANINGS.

Floriila lnw s.'v.'niy-on- e nownpapors.

Boston hn I Mi gallons of water a day
for each inhabitant.

IYtiitrntiary convicts at Luramio,
Wyoming Territory, turn out 90,X)0
bricks a week.

Ono of the jmlgcs appointed by Gov-

ernor liutler limls that a woman canio
to licr death by being struck by a "oil-lende- r"

of a locomotive engine.
An eccentric lounger in Tazewell

county, Iowa, lias placed thirteen largo
arm-clia- ir in as many stores, ho he can
always have a seat when he calls.

Three hundred and four suits for di-

vorce were brought in Cuyahoga coun
ty, Ohio, last year, seventy-on- e of them
on the ground of marital infidelity.

The registered debt of Berlin is about
17,((H),0iA) marks, on which the surplus
profits of the gas works pays the entire
interest.

Most of the deviltry done iu Ger-

many, England and Ireland now is
blamed on German-American- s, s,

and American-Americans- .'

Lawns can be cured of ants by blow-
ing Persian powder into the boles the
ants make in the ground. Anyway,
a Boston man who has tried it says so.

There is a man up in Vermont whoso
brains, according to one of the medical
journals, have dried up, so that they
rattle around like beans in a bladder
every time he shakes his head.

The largest object-glas- s in use is the
twenty-si- x inch lens at Washington,
with a focal length of thirty-thre- e feet.
Iu light gathering power is'lfi.OOO times
that of the unaided eye.

The favorite perfume of the Empress
Josephine was musk. A Boston editor
sensibly suggests that people who blame
Napoleon for divorcing her should ttop
to consider this.

Larire quantities of land are being
leaded in Lima, Livingston County, N.
Y., for the purpose of boring for salt.
It is believed that Lima is over a rich
salt bed.

Over 700 miles of subterranean tele-

graph lines are completed in France,
and 1,300 miles are in course of con-

struction to be completed by the end of
this year.

One firm in Gates county, North Car-
olina, owns thirty miles of narrow-gaug- e

railway, connecting five of its
saw-mill- s. It does the largest lumber
business in the State.

Prof. Alexander Graham Bell is col-

lecting books, pamphlets, etc., on elec-

tricity, and preparing a bibliography
of the science. lie has already indexed
the titles of more than 40,000 works.

There is now no living rneniberof the
group pictured by Carpenter's cele-bra- ti

d painting of "Signing the Procla-
mation." Montgomery Blair was the
eighth and last.

Mr. KdUon has had all he wants of
phonographs. "The more I think of
that phonograph" he s:iys. "the more I

am convinced that it would have been
a terrible tiling to set a machine to work
recording all that a person said."

A Prussian law requires peddlers to
"behave politely, clean their boots on
entering a house, and bow when offer-

ing wares." The peripatetic venders in
this country evidently never heard of
that law.

Those who have seen the old burying-groun- d

at Provincetowu will appreciate
the remark of the bright young Boston
girl who said she should not want to be
buried there. "When I die," said she,
"I would lather be cremated once for
all than to be buried there and sizzle."

The shad, although until seven years
ago a stranger on the Pacific coast, has
multiplied since its introduction to an
extent truly rem ark aide. They are now
to be found ail aiong the coast of Cali-
fornia, and northward are making their
wav ranidiv.

Matrimony lc! i n persons of the
same hlool in l'r ir.ee is forbidden by
law I'liiy to r t . gral parents, and
fill: an i i;::l r... is anii Mar--

ria i i; and nieces, auoti
and Hi': "liv-i''ll- c.

The Pecatoniea Xt ws has this: "We
set up a notice yesterday for a 'boy
wanted and last evening before our
forms went t pre.--s one made its ad-

vent in our imusenoid Weight eight
pounds. Who saws advertising doesn't
pay'.1"

"Right-handednes- extends very far
along' the animal scrie. Parrots hold
their food b preference in the right
iooi, ami, iiioiiL'ii we cai noi slicali pos
itively, wasp, hectics, and spiders seem
10 u-- e tiie right anterior loot most com
monly.

The factory bells of Lawrence. Mass.,
have always hern noied for their har-
mony of tone and tune. This is t ne
work of Henry K. Oliver, who is an ac-

complished musician, and w ho w as con-
nected with tin; manufacturing inter-
ests of the city in ji iiifmicy. Ho
selected all ll.e lie'.U with reierc'ncc to
harmony.

N'iire in a mood of uncommon, not
to say lavish, liberality, has provided a
recetiily-bor- n Alabama girl with three
tongues. If this singularly-gifte- d young
lady should ever reach years of liiatur"
Uy and get marr ed it is safe to say that
her husband will not overstay his'limit
at the club more than once. - ,'r w York
llour.

A bachelor w ho was tired of .xiivle
life set the table in his lonely abode with
plates for himself and an imaginary
wife ami five children, lie then sat
down to dine, and a often as he lielp.nl
himself to food he put the same quanti-
ty on each of the other plates, and sur-
veyed the prospect, at the same limn
computing the cost. He is Mill a bach-i- d

or.
Pine sawdust, highly compressed, lias

been successfully used to makeup ecu
ter irames m rarnaire wneels. Jt is
said to be so solid that it will bear
pressure equal to twenty-thre- e tons per
square men. As sawdust lias also been
used for partitions and bricks, its an
plication to the production of complex
carvings and moldings does not seem to
be far oft.

Prof. Newman Smyth, of Bowdoin
follege, suys that there are elements of
discontent, fermenting among the peo
ple, anil mat wo narujy realize the px
tent of the opposition in some quarters
against the bank, the stale and the
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church. We need less party and more
scicntitlo legislation, he tiiinLs. A gov-

ernment ot ignorance is not u safe gov-

ernment, "May we securu forever iu
this country a government of the Intel-

ligent, for the good of all the people."
Some months ngo a prominent col-

ored preacher died In Walter county,
Gocrgia, without apparent cause, which
led many people to nelievo he had been
conjured. A gypsy fortune teller said
ho had been voodooed by putting Ha-

zards under his pulpit. One of the
prominent members of the church was
pointed out as one who did it. He was
jerked up lief ore the council, and ho
and his wife dismissed as wicked con-

jurers.
Kato Field says: "Tho way women

travel with miserable little dogs fills mo
with amazement. Men don't; and when
I think of the pampering these crea-
tures get, and what a nuisance they nro
to travelers, and how the same amount
of care bestowed upon children would
result in untold good to mankind, I be-

come cynical. Tho affection wasted
upon poodles would, if properly dis-

tributed, supply all poor orphans with
homes."

A cutlery manufacturer found at one
time a large amount of his g oils being
returned to him as in damaged condi-
tion. Instead of bright, cleau .surfaces,
he found rusty, deeply oxidized blades.
After much watching to determine the
cause, whether damp paper, the ill will
of some of his ngents, or otiier caiiNe, it
was located upon the man who sorted
ami wrapped the knives in packages.
Everything he touched was found to
rust, from the peculiar acid character
of Lisi skin exhalations. It is well known
that some persons cannot carry pocket-knive- s

or bright iron articles, as keys,
etc., about their persons without the
same becoming very rusty.

m

Tbs Ee3ult of a ''Personal.'1
A funny story is told of a lady who

was foolish enough to answer a "per-
sonal" in a daily paper which stated
that a young man was desirous of mak-
ing the acquaintance of a young wo-

man, with a view to matrimony. She
carried on a long correspondence with
the advertiser, taking, however, tho
precaution to have her letters copied by
a confidential friend. She always sent
the copies and retained the originals.
Her answ ers came regularly, but her
correspondent was quite as cautious ' as
she was herself, for he always employ-
ed a type-write- r, and she had no means
of becoming familiar with his bandwii-ting- .

Finally, after a good deal of
gush, a meeting was agreed upon be-

tween the pair, and the lady was some-
what surprised when she arrived at the
place appointed, to see her brother
wearing in his buttonhole the flower
which was decided upon as the means
of identification. They both acknowl-
edged their follv by indulging in a
hearty laugh and went home together,
fully resolved to have nothing further
to do with these traps to catch the un-

wary called "personals." Boston
Budget.

. .

Too Prompt
One of the survivors of the Jeannette,

a sailor, had been ordered to proceed
from Siberia to St. Petersburg, thence
to Liverpool, New York and Washing-
ton, and report immediately to the Sec-

retary of the Navy." He arrived in

Washington at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and, baggage in hand, reported im-

mediately to the Secretary whom bi
aroused from bed for that purpose.

. m

The Market.

MoxDATEvENixo.Sept. 3,1883.

The weather until y has been very
hot. The drouth still continues and vege

tation is drying up. No damage has as yet
been done to cropB, but unless we have rain
Boon the yield of corn and late potatois
will bo greatly reduced.

The market ib weak and unsettled in

leading articles. Stocks are generally fully
up to the demand.

FLOUR The market is easy and prices
weak and lower. Fancy is scarce and

wanted at quotations. Other grades are in
fair supply.

HAY The market is overstocked, and
the light demand is for strictly choice only
at 12.00

CORN We note a good supply and lit-

tle demand.
OATS The market is weak. Stocks are

large and tho demand light.
MEAL Very dull. Prices are nominal.
BRAN Easy and unchanged.
BUTTER Plenty and quiet. Node

raand except for strictly choice.

htjlia Scarce and in- active request at

quotations.
CHICKENS In good supply and steady

demand for choice young at quotations.
FRUIT Apples are in fair request.
POTATOES Very little doing.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTE. The prices tier ma ar tor nalex frmn
flrM huridiln round lot". An advance li'

ehtritcd for broken lotion flllhitf orrtern.

FLOCK

ini) bbU fancy S 10
300 hbls various tirades. .3 lvi&i no

mm extra lancy r 4

i' nni cnoice 4 1o
nm hbls patent ... n 2,--

H) bhls family MM 4 o

HAY.

2 Cars silt edge... ..12 00&U an
3 cars, choice 13 m

COKN.

1 rar mlied tn bnlk.,
1 car mixed In bulk,.,

OATH.
5 cars mixed In bulk , 87Scars choice , in bnlk , 2M

WUBAT.

No. 3 Red, tier bo
1 onNo, 11 Mudlluranean.. I IX)

MUAI,,

am bbli Cltr on ordori a jf-a-s 40
mw uuil VrfUJ. a !

I1RAN.

lniacki. MMMM CO

BIJTTBR.

4(Vi pound choice Northern lMtlR
MHi pnnndn choice Northurn pked I'viilS
3W pound Southern Uli, fresh mil

KtlUB.

BoO dor.tin. 15

100 dozen. 14

TUHKBY8.

Large choice.. 111 W)

12 00

CUICKEN8.

3 coop hen 3 n0

7coo;younn chickens 1 Vtt'i
Scoops choice young chickens 1 "'.nil (0

FRUIT.

50 boxes pcurhes .... asowi
Apples per bbl, choice,,.. ...2 (m-- i so

ONIONS.

Oholcered J no

Cbolce yellow i 00

POTATO KS

PotHtoos per bnsh 2r5S"
Potatoes per bbl - 1 5"

CABBAGE.

Per Crate 4 0 '5 10

WOOL.

2S.R30

Fine unwashed UfcsM

LA HI).

Tierces in
Half do
Hnrki-- t u
300 pd. country.,

BACON.

Plain ham
H. O. Hums IS

Clear pidee -
Shoulders

rULT MEATS.

Ham nnnf
Sides none
Shoulders Done

SALT.

M. Johns t' 1

Ohio Kivor 1 (0

SACKS.

2'J bushel burlaps
5 bushel ' '

DIUKD KKl'IT.

Peaches, halves and quarters..
Apples, bright

BttAN.

Choice navy .... 2
Choice medium

, tHEHSK.

Choice, Factory
Cream ,

BKKSWAX.

lb.

TALLOW.

9 lb.

HIDES.

Calf. Oreen 12
Dry Flint choice 15
Dry Salt - ii
Green Salt e
Plum Green s.

Sheep Pelts, dry wav
Sheep Pelts, green .

Damaged Hides

TOBACCO.

fVimmnn l.iis. .$ :&3 t
Good IUK . 4 V 5 0i

.xm li'-a- ! 4 TViJ i IK

i Vii 7 i

fiorLeiir 7 50& 8 'I

HATKS OK FKEKHIT.

Grain Hav Flour Perk
ffevrt. Srwt. V hhl. bW

Memphis liitf IS 25 35
v ur.enn Vi TtV. 2') 37

Helena. Ark WZ SO

Vlckshur? W. 20 30 4'.
War below Memnhlii. IT)-- 3;

Fou Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Kver and Ajjue, and other Intermittent
Ftvers,tlie "Ferro-Phosporate- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard & C'c.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; und fur patients recovering from
Fever or other sitknesg, it has no equal. (1)

If vou suffer with Sick Headache, Con- -

ttipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious attack?,
Mnory s Little Cathartic nils will re
lieve you. 10 cents. ('I)

M-.- a woman in another column near
Spier's Vim-yards- , picking grapes from
which Sp"er's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the u.so of invalid, weakly
persons and the atjed. Sold by druj'ists.

Glvon Away.
Wt cittmot htlimoticinK the liberal nfii.r

inadij to all invali is and sufferers y Dr.
Kiri(,'H'a Njw Discovery for Conhumption.
You uru ri'jip-ntc- to call at Barclay
liroa clruti atort;, hdiI get a trial bottle
free of com, if you arc Buffering with

Severe Couh8, CoUh, Asthma,
Jliy Fever, Loss or Voire,

Himrseiie.s, or utiy affection of the throat
or lutis. It will noaitivuly cure you. ((j)

A Cara.
To all who are suffering frotu the errors

ami indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-nei-- s.

early decay. Iohh of manhood, ike, I

will Bend a recipe that will core you, kkkk
ok cnAHtiH. TIiih creat remedy was
discovered oy a minister in South America.
hend a envclone to the Kev
JoHF.i'ii T. Inm an, Station D., New York
uty.

To The Went.
There arc a number ol routes leading to

the above-mentione- d nection, but tho direct
and relialde route in via Saint Louii and
over the MiBBouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Ivanaaa City, Leaven
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and (jniafia.

Pullman Palace Slecpini,' Cars of the very
In: est niiike are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal- -

Ibnii'v "onnoct with expresi trains of a"
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made-wit- the
Overland train for California.

This lino oilers to parties enrouto to tho
West and Northwest, not only fast time

i i . I... , .. .tic. inun superior accomodations, oui ueaumui
scenery, as it misses throuirh tho finest pr
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Bend for
illustrated mans, nariinhlets. &c. of this
line, which will bo mailed free.
C. li. KI3NAN, F. Cuandleb,
Asa't (Jeu'l Pans. Agent. Oon'l Past Agent

HI'KKK'S

POItT GRAPE WINE

7 tT-- e 'J'". "- .i r

SrxKii's Pout Gape Wine !

FOL'H YKAIiS OLD.

rriHS ('ELK UK ATE I) NATIVE WIN K Is male
1 from the Juice of the Oporto (trape, raised In
this cotiMrv. Its Invaluable tonic and strength-enini- t

pmpiirtieB are unsurpassed bv any other
Native W ine. 11. Iih' 'hu pore Juice of tfce Grape,
proilnrod under Mr. Sprer's own personal itipervl
siou, its purity ainl geiiuliii ness, are guaranteed
Thi vouues'. child ni .y purtike of Its generoua
qilaltties. and the weakest invalid use It to advan-
tage It is particularly beneficial lo b aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that
affect the weuki r sex. It is in every respect A

WINK TO UK KEt lKIl ON.

Spoor's P. J. Sherry.
The I'. ,1. SIIKUKV Is a wine of Superior Char

acteratul ; ariukeso! the rich qualities of the fcrape
from h i'h it is made Kcir Purity, klchnoss, Fla
vo' and Mldii:inal J'roperties. it wilt be found un
excelled.

Spoor's 1 J. Branuy.
This IiHANIIV stand ut.riva'ed In this Country

heinu'far snperiiir fur mediclhal purposes. It l a
puredisttllat! m Iro'ii the grape, and contain vab
nahle medicinal properties. It has a delicate

similar to thatof ihe grapes, from which It is
distilled, and is in e;reat fnv.ir amoui.' first-clas- s

families. See that the signature of ALFKKD
Sl'K KK, l'asaic. J., is over the cork ol ea't
bottle.

sold uv paul sen mi
AND UY DKL'GHISTS EVHR V Wf KK E.

Ml 11 AL A It MM'IK'n,

JgUKKKA! EL'UEFvA!!

SCIISTITt'TE FOR LIFK INSUR-
ANCE oi:jipami:s.

WIDOWS' & OKPHAXS

Mutual Aid Society,
of CAIKO.

Orcaniie'lJulv 1 Hit, 1K77, tnder the Laws u

the ."tate of Illinois. Copyrighted Juh
Iii77, Under Act of t'onirrefw.

OV'FKJUHS!
.ias. s. l'resld..ul
.1. tl. ;oi',inm)N . .1st Vice President
m. riin.i.ii's .'tid Vice l'reeident
J. A. GULuTlNE Treasurot
W. II. MAHKAN i .... Medical AdvisersJ. S. l'KTKIE (

THOMAS LEWIS.... Secretary
El). II. WHITE Assistant Secr,.-ta- j

k x kc i; r i i: co m m itt j-- : f..
wm f. pitch i:i:. L.S. THOMAS,
W. C JOt 'EI. Y.N. K. VINCENT,

WILL KEIibLKN.
I .

HOAHI) OF MANAGEHS:
J. A. i io, ds line, of (ioi'lstitie A Iloseuw-at'-r- whole- -

a'e and ret ill drv tfno-l- etc. ; ,la.i. S. Jtctiahey,
lutul.vr dealer: W-n- . F. I'ltcher, aireiit;
Alhitrl Lewis, dea.er iu dour and jtrain: L.S.
Thomas, bricklayer; Moses I'hillips. coiitra'ior
and builder; II. A Chumbley, uroi-er-

: Thus.
Lewis, secretary and attorney ; v. II
Mareaii, liitna-patlii- u ; II ria der, of
harder A Son. itroeers ; !i, II liaird, stn-- super- -

visor; Kd II. Whit,:, a- -'i a. :. W. A ). M A. Ho-- r

ciety: .1. W. Spier, lutnbi-- and saw-ti.ll- l . L.
tierniu'on. har'ier: K- II. Dielni h. clerk V . St L.
A I'.H.It.: M. Kolner. tailor Jeff M.
( lark, dealer in wail Iianer and window shades;.!.
K. KriL'llsti. contractor and builder; WiHT. Ited- -

burn. of Morse & Itedburn. cipir rnaniifacturers ;

Vincent, dealer In lime and cement; I. A.
I'hi'lp", photoirrapber; W. Jnceljn. dentist; S

II. Tile r. mlK'. jeweler; . I. II Hobinsmi, I I', end
notary nubile; .1. S. l'eirie, ph;. "icl an ; H. W.
Itostwick. mrent : K. .larlme. foreman
(St. (jus tuaiii", ainl K K. Walbridi;.:, lumber and
saw-mil- of Cairo; II. l.eibtou. niluir Nat.
Hank. Stuart. Iowa: lb:v. A . Wilk Tson. I'rvors
burn, Ky.; I.W. Tarry, Ky.

S500 REWARD!
Vf F will pnv tr V.v rMfcM Jnrnr rwp' t l.lr Conirlkinl'

k ri. It iint.'.D. C..tJ'tiill"n t

t.wCKTf U ri, ; tv.ts. Liver '!. wrim tli rtit

Itrift V UJi- 'I it tt Ji'jfrl)' V

i,rr f f f f i iiniv ib h- ' I. v..--- con

Uin.i ?,' ..it, 'ft, frrit 'v f iVmnof
t Mit. t(. U Itr Ut' til. t 1'." it iv ti "I f'lV I'f
J"HS l T " , A A. V..1 M , CMi'tr

ri truJ pfitr, i i.t i in u J if i u fin.tof ;i it tit lUtjnp.

lleaSiii is Wealth !

pgaiuA.'' tmUayQjR tATM r NT I)

illl I., C. Wf.sr'M NkUW, AM) 11IIA1N Tltt'AT.
mknx, a Kuiiratilet'd (.pi'cilie for llyHteria. Ibzzi.
tn'sa, ConvilhionM, 1'ita, Ncrviniii Ni'tiriilciil,
H"'tnltc(i, .Nei voua PrnM nit ion cmihi'd by t be tiao
ofnteolinl (ir tolmceo, VYitkefulnosH, Sb'tiUil !)
ircHicni, SotteniriK of tint llrmn Jt in

and I"H(iii to mil ery, decay mill death,
I'lwnntuio (lid Ah, liurri J.ohh of power
in either hen, InvulmitJtry lihsea tuid Himrinnt-(irrb- n

ii etnii-e- byover-exertio- n of t lie liniin. aelf.
nliiiMMir Imh-I- box coiitiiina
nun ni mi It a tieiiine'iit. jl.liu bin, or mx lioxea
for Ij.iii.w nt by unci prep'tul on receipt of prtco.

Wai 4.1 AitAVTI I", HIV KOXI H
To euro itny ciih. With I'lieh unb-- rifoived byns
for six boxea. iirroiiiiiinicl with '"
annil tlm piireliiiw r unr written t'umiiiitee Ut ro.
lutwl the money if the. treiitmetit dooanotofjucf

euro. liiiuoiiiU'na ihain il only by

HARRY W,SCIIU1J,
llruttiflsi, (.'or. rominure.lal ave. ,t ISlh st.. Cairo.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PHOPKIKTOIt OF BPKOAT'H PATENT

- REFJtioEitAToit Oaks,
AMJ

WhokiHulo Uoulor in lee.
I( p I5YTHK CAH LOAD OR TON.WKII

PACKED FOR PHIPPINO

7ar Loads n Specialty.
O M' !' i c Kl

Cor.Tweirtli Street and Levee,
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

The BULLEHK JOB OFFICE

-o-

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA R

PHESSES, JOB PRESSES, CAKD PKESSES, NEAV

TtfPE, JAPANESE AND OTIIER BORDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The ONLY Round

8

chine in

WHITE

THE

DAILY
TO

and

in all
Things.

PAGES

FOIt

in

BV 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 5!0 PER CENT IF PAID

IN UY MAIL, fl.OO PER

10 00 PER YEAR. IN

Size:

Southern Illinois.

Hole Perforating Ma

PHJCKS.

CA1E0

BULLEITB.

Neutral Noth
inr.

-- DEVOTED

News, Literature,
Politics

Local Matter.

Independent

TERMS:

DELIVERED CARRIER.

DISCOUNT

VEARLY ADVANCE. MONTH,

ADVANCE.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

4J) COLUMNS Kl.

Filled With Choice Reading
Alatter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:

8

82X44

$2.00 PEE YEAR

Always in Advance, w No Paper.

PAOKS


